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Abstract 
The aim of these research to eht redisnoc  effect of exercise on the level of violence (aggression) in the selected male students of  
wrestling and karate in Zanjan  . Statistical population are 400 male athletes in  wrestling and karate of whom 196 were randomly 
chosen  using the Morgan table Descriptive- comparative research method is used and  Yzang aggression questionnaire is 
administered to our samples.  Results suggest that exercise has significant effect on student aggression reduction.  
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1. Introduction 
Understanding attitudes toward violence and one s aggression level is important for understanding an individual! s 
behavior.  Individuals who view violence more favorably and those who have more aggressive tendencies may be 
inclined to certain types of behavior.  Sonya Brady (2007) studied attitudes toward violence and its association with 
television viewing.  She found that the more time an individual spends per week watching sports related television and 
playing videogames with aggressive themes the more accepting their attitudes towards violence.  After adjusting for 
inﬂuences, like parental education, Brady found that there was a signiﬁcant relationship between sports viewing and 
playing sports related videogames. 
     In one study on violence and professional wrestling it was found that the viewing violence was likely to increase 
some viewers!  acceptance toward violence (Tamborini, Skalski, Lachlan, Westerman, Davis, and Smith, 2005).  
According to their study “overall, violence in wrestling is not only unremitting but is more likely to be portrayed as 
justiﬁed, unpunished, and lacking extreme harm” (Tamborini et al., 2005). 
2.Methodology 
  
In this study, quasi-experimental design with pretest and posttest control group was used.  
 .  Although not randomly selected subjects, but the replacement classes in experimental and control groups is 
random.  
 Table 1.  Quasi-experimental design with pretest and posttest design with control group. 
 Test   Independent variable   Pretest   Assigned   Groups  
 T2   X esicrexe   T1   R   Test  
 T2     T1   R   Control  
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 In this study, all the boys selected in wrestling and karate teams in Zanjan  are our statistical population. 
   
 Given the above table, 30 students are as experimental  group and 30  other are chosen as the control group using 
cluster random sampling .  It should be noted that  assignment of  each of the classes of the experimental and control 
groups is done randomly.  
 Table 2.  Number of selected subjects in each experimental and control groups 
 Total subjects   Number of participants   Total class   Groups   Grade  
 400   100   1   Test   Karte  
 100   1   Control  
 100   1   Test   Wrestling  
 100   1   Control  
 Our research tool is  Yzeng aggression questionnaire .  
 Results suggest that exercise indicates significant effect on students aggression  and its impact is more in  boys than 
girls . 
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